
ABOUT STERLING MEDICAL
Sterling Medical, whose corporate headquarters are in Cincinnati, Ohio, is one of the U.S.’ two leading providers of 
physician and nursing services to U.S. government agencies, as well as major universities and medical centers. We 
have successfully delivered a wide range of services to international institutions since 1980. Sterling Medical, to date, 
serves: 

 13 overseas nations, 49 U.S. states and 3 U.S. territories, including Germany, Belgium, Italy, the Netherlands, 
the United Kingdom, Spain, Portugal, Turkey, South Korea, Japan, Canada, Guam and Puerto Rico.

 Government agencies, HMOs, multi-specialty clinics and private hospitals and healthcare facilities.

OUR STAFFING EXPERIENCE
Sterling Medical is a well-respected international company with experience seeking skilled healthcare professionals 
interested in working for government facilities, medical centers, hospitals and clinics worldwide.  We’re hoping to include 
you in our esteemed healthcare services. Below are some examples of positions we currently provide.

 Hospitalist
 Radiologist
 Anesthesiologist

 Neurosurgeon
 Cardiovascular Surgeon
 Internist

General Surgeon
OB/GYN
Pediatrician

 Nurse Practitioner
 Physician Assistant

 Pharmacist
 Optometrist

 Certified Nurse Anesthetist

 Intensive Care Unit RN
 Coronary Care Unit RN

 Medical-Surgical RN
 Neonatal Intensive Care Unit RN

 Pediatric Intensive Care Unit RN
 Pediatrics RN

 Medicine Technologist 
 Medical Lab Technician

 Respiratory Therapist
 Pharmacy Technician

Sample clients of Sterling Medical include: U.S. Air Force; U.S. Army; U.S. Navy; U.S. Marine Corp; U.S. National 
Guard; U.S. Veterans Administration; University of Cincinnati; Ohio State University; major private medical facilities, 
hospitals, clinics and healthcare systems; and numerous similar clients.

WHY STERLING MEDICAL?
In addition to continued education and training programs, Sterling Medical offers competitive benefits, including:

 Sign-on and retention bonuses
 Comprehensive health, dental and vision coverage
 Life insurance
 Accidental Death and Dismemberment insurance
 Flex spending accounts
 Overseas relocation, housing and transportation packages

Being staffed by Sterling Medical results in additional benefits. For unique travel and educational experiences, our 
providers may opt to serve on the following basis, depending on client needs and contract:

 Permanent, ongoing staffing
 Long-term locum tenens
 Short-term locum tenens

Join Sterling Medical for your future ventures, as we provide you access to the world’s best healthcare facilities, from 
the tropical islands of Hawaii to the ancient, yet modern, world of the Arabian Peninsula.

STERLING MEDICAL
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